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rtwrttt hut Tariw;4T atow!

RTD. K- STMONP8,
r.t.:r. a '.:'.

OAV' t ..ai of 1.1.1 Cvs.f1 It .

! fear Mielruer. :

, Cite her rip? Never. I'd a.wi tier blow
TLrr up, powder and ai, "i'M rfienre ,

; hut a j.r beggar l.ke againt a eeoun -
,
'

!

drel who i the lion of U Alexandria --a
'

into to eou:J t.a lit loow taitb :

f0j j

1 tell joti tbert i no fear t.f Sclitlttirr.
BhI tbere in ftr. j

"N'rt fr ar, I lc!l too, volt obaiioat UU

low. None in the worhJ. Mure tha!
j night we went to Athetiea's house my ;

suptioae.1 tuotir b.efitrs had

(ode M.otiJ Iiatoiifk Cn!uoii. M.W- -

roer m;l largely lit sovU t . .! at
often ai wie li u at another. I

to think how lliUe he hoe l be hitler
I ba.1 Hly f.r Mm.

Ten t taenty fiu t, Ii.. hi.!,i.fc Itu- - tlx

f.lhf had artJrpil S hei

rt.rr nine, and I tn!.ic-- d to U .i Hie
fatkera-lit-la- lntt an luaer draw

room, where I had pim-e- s w'i I i f m

choiwM pietttrea, alHitit whi h I pruf.-a- A

j aud not llioiigU lather wei uy.

men bsve Iset-- traeking out the wats of i Ui want their opinion. I had jut la.tl nl bills had been pud up,;a I was on my

these two fiennans. We find tt.etn to be i them frly t tl' in tl.i apai ttuent when I w ay lo the Kreiuh eamaul, I wa aalott-iwlndler- l,

ofhad snlecede tits. They bad ; braid tho mi taut at tho door about totth Uhed lo (Sod a crowd In th atrrrt, drag-- a

central houM in 'ienna where Schel- - j the name of M. che!un'r. 1 leiwivod hiin ! fclng along am nntntttiuate wretch. 1

mrr committed forgeries, for which he j with cuihuiMii which he mipiot ated. '
throngh lha mob, and, to my de-W-

Imprisoned. Gnlhriio Is merely his j lie w aa a sallow German Jew, tail, thin j light, found one of my men. Il was

lie was dr. km. I to tl.e height of the lash- -
j now I waulrd the other. 1 Ion oil him at

ion. lliscoat.e black hair wna elabor- - j last, etiil on lrd the steamer. The anl-atel- y

cm led, and bia miutaclies wert j mat w snug in bed In hi cabin, readinf
twirled into keener puints thao usual, a novel, w ith a bottle of port w in by bis

the daariiiml tulaotet? his personal ap--j
jarB.-e-

, aa.l eiKlert, lit exitnetnl ni ttw t

.iv. j
Itn-nnde- l.ke a f; WkkI, I aii, I j

. ay U.at S.beiitier l.al vwmlrl Bin p. j

,!' ' i to.Hrf.tijr U tiad-- for 1

if t tual-- a Wi.I.'W and vrnban ilir.l tiio j

; tr.Uery and ttarttttnn tl lojdt Of '

! that fttdu!Mtt bank .n catiaed. I liirw j

ltne utera would twni unearth him,

'' tbey IM. I taaaaB t Ikryroat
' the irt boat, and two honrs after my

, ix Ut iiuer. I liad Osggea one rogoa, ana

side. The moment 1 told h!m my name,
produced the handcuff, and ordered him

gel up and go on shore;w ith;nie lo the
1'iiis-ls- n consul, the French captain and
the officers cried out and protested
against tt.e violation of hospitality and
the insult offered lo the French flag. 1

had to addntss l he angry crew. I told
tl.ciu that 1 had not come lo Intuit any
fi.g, but to am si a man who had stolen
the savings of the widow and the orphan.
I was mi re that they would not lend their
flig to eonceul sn.'h a villlan ; and then,
to that 1 had the sanction of their
own ciun.nl, 1 culled the januissary of the
French consulate, w ho deposed to the au

thenticity of uiy mission. This quite sat--

iMicd my opponents; t ho captain asked
nie lo tnke wine; and I returned on shore
and handed over the thief to bis consul.

The news of tho rapture had reached
Alexandria before us, end I found the

popu lace aware of my success. Tha mo-

ment wo hnd entered the harbor aud the
name of the vessel had gone up on the
Kassakhitn signal-slufl- ', a vast crowd

poured down to welcome me. Tlio oily
hud hardly ever known such acommotiou.
Moat of tho people were glad, but some
of the swindlers' accomplices were afraid
ol the confessions they might make and
I be secrets they might disclose. Every
one, pleased or not, wanted to see the
two ineu chained to the bear. Not a door
or window, from the Custom House lo
the Great Square, but was crowded with
friends or Iocs of Schelmer and Gulhcim.
Tho Arab rabble screamed and snouted
at the of the wretches who
had robbed the widows and orphans.
The delight at the defeat of the 1m posters
was great and irrepressible. Tho French
ami the Prussian consuls claimed their
precious subjects, and Ihe mock trial soon
look place, Gulhcim being sentenced to

eighteen months and Miclmcr to five

years imprisonment. They, however,
still had money, and brought such Influ-

ence to bear, that iu a lew months, some-

how or other, tho imprisonment was
commuted to simple banishment, My
friend Hugan was niado happy with bis
Athenea. In what way tho other five
would-b- e fathcra-in-la- disposed of their
daughters I do not know.

II Allll Mist I.KI (IIIISKSK AMtOHAT.

The Chinese tumblers lately introduced
into Jackson street Chinese academy ol
music aie, indeed, marvels in their line.
A gigantic Chinaman comes out dressed
in a grotesque costume, in which . every
kuowu color is blended. He goes
through a number ol flourishes aud bows,
which causes the unsophisticated portion
of the audience to entertain the belief
that he is a star perloi mer. Hitch, how-ove- r,

'a not Ihe fact, as ihe man is only a
figure-head- . Al lat a number of alh
letii: Mongolians appear, stripped to the

waist, Hnd begin a sort of combat upon
the stage. Al first the lighting appeals1
to he promiscuous, hut six or eight finally
ally themselves against one man, and try
to overcome him by springing agniual
him and striking him full In (ho brenst
with the soles of their feet. He meets
their curious mode of attack by standing
like a staiin1, while the ollnrs fall heavily
upon the fl jor. A number of tubles arc
ucxl brought out, and piled one above
the other, until a height of about twenty
feet is attained. A performer, whose

weighijis not less thau l.'iO pouuds,
mounts them, aud, springing in the air
toward the fl or and the stage, strikes
bosh feet with a heavy thud upon the
breast of a man standing about ten feet

from the foot of tha tables, throwing him

violently to the floor.
How a man can sustain stu b a blow i'

a mystery. Again the agile acrobat as-

cends to the lop table, snd springing up-

ward, turn a somersault, while all the
tables except the loower one are sudden-

ly taken away. I'pon the only table left

bo falls with a force apparently great
enough to bteak every bone ia bis body ;

bat lie leaps up again immediately and
turns across the blage.
Again he ciiuiha lo the lop of the tower
ol tables, while B second lies dow n upon
a Ublc a few hit, from the ha-- e of the

toer. I urnliig a somersault in mid air,
that!ier ,,,, .,,

.
again w,in(.ru)t

1)1 her a.f.-ha- tiuiiU-dU- i taih.ua alii- -

tildes tud fed upon the stage, alighting j

.quale upon their backs with a loice
w ,,olluMg Tb m.H..ri i

tnmbiera ..i., ,
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1 i .w i n .r g:, i tf tnftvii g
t.fma. n appears i fat u--- aie

ivutpeilrd lorrpotttor daiy at 7 a. to.,
aad Uy till T , m., with an Hr t.--

'MOch al uu. What ay Hin'lt l

now t tt.e rrjiulaUtut that Aa tual In all
tha Marca, Inm Mfwait' ibw, that
tl,ey raiumt ait down ilming ia.i hmira,
Ns tiiallt r whether them lx tinu oxia or

ot, no ni.itlrr if (herf ! e n aoul in
the atiwe, the poor girl miikf Hand ou her
foci till I bo welcome sin le of 12kl,a
her an hour's And l ien from t

till i she stand again, ti l Worn out i:h
laligue ah aawla to tier wretched l(.tj.
logs, only to go through the aaina loi lma
the ink I day, A number ol tidbit nil il
ladles, the most piuiniocul in fashionable
circles lu the city, havo taken Ihe iiinlicr
in band, and have petitioned the leading
tiierixhaula to abrogate thia rule, and ec
mil the gltla to tit when il tin be done
without inleifering wild their duties,
They bsve examined some of lite girls
aud found them all sllluicd with Varicose
vcjiia, weakness of the spine, and ihoio
or lest with female di.ca-c- , ai of which,
medical men say, result from (his piac
lice. The merchants, In defence, say
that, to tiler thia i uie would he t d.
away with discipline and Impair the i

of their help, and Unit they wid
not change the rule.

Tho gills do (his loaiful amount id
woik for wages ranging from i to 47
per week, and severe as it is, were they
all to quit there would bo ten
thousand not only willing but auxloua to
take Ibclr places. And they bsve intima-
ted 10 the benevolent ladles that they bad
better mind their own bnsinens.

What kind of a life Is It th.it axil I

leads that compels her to work li horns
per day (or $8 pur week? She psva $1;

for ber board, for which she gels a little
hall bedroom, without lire, and the viiol
tabie imugluubie, llur w ashing she .1 .

partly herself, but that which she has lo
have done costs ber at least $1 per week.
This leaves her a dollar lor clothes, med-

icines, and what luxuries the has. And
miserable as this life it, there are twenty
thousand girls Iu (hit city y who
would cry for Joy to get il. The num-

bers who live iu garrets on such food as

thry can get for almost nothing is appall-

ing. Is It any wonder thai the buguioa
are full to ovei flow Ing, and that suicides
are of daily occurrence? Life on such
terms would hardly be worth having.
y, V. Paper.

I VI HI K TO HI.MBKI.I'',

II is a second-han- d clothier, uud holds
forth 111 South St. Joseph, Mo, It was
about the hour of 10 a, ai. w hen he reel-

ed iuto an adjoining establishment, fell
into a chair, weaved his hands Into the

tangled locks ol hit grey hair, and rock-

ing back and forth, moaned out:
"Oh dear; I ish ruined."
"Vat Is dor matter, Jacob?" asked his

sympathizing brother iu the trade, bend-

ing over him.
"You remember dat coat vot 1 paid six

bits for on yesterday?"
"Yes I remember him."
Just now a man Irom the country

como In and asked mo how much fur tint.
I dc'ls him drco dollars; and would you
believe it, Moses, lie put his hand right
into his pocket aud pays do full price
without a word," Here he lowered his
voice to the lowest whisper; "So help
oie gracious Moses, I believe he'd (.ay
me five dollar, just the same."

"Jacob, how yon vas swindle your
self."

"Hat vas vol mekes me hate mine self
so much as never vas."

And the old mau limped hack into bis
own establishment, and doubled ali his

goods at fir.l call.

Willi K Pl.AIfSl.t,

There aro a certain set ot scribes not

experienced ones who seem to be Im

pressed will) the idea that illegible man-

uscript is au index of geuiu. Printers
know a great deal belter, and 10 their
eost, too, for crooked, blotched rbirogia- -

phy is a w.re trial to temper and eyesight
alike; ami to make mutters worse, to

heap up tribulations oil misery's bead, as

it weie, the callous authors aie Indig-

nantly sensitive ou the subject of ty

errors. A printer 'a nnatake is

to them the uupsrduiiahle uu; they
would, if they could, have tho ollcnding
compositor severely punished. Lo.lng
sight, in their auger, ot the more impor-
tant fad that their copy was asortot
Chinese puzzle, a conundrum replete
with errors,ti, and becsusu ihe men ol

types did not correct tbcm all, the care-los- s

writer assumes lbe roli: ot a much in-

jured iunoCBiit. Now la thia quite laii?
And as to lunch bat been wriileli con-

cerning Ihe blunders ol the intelligent
eoinHjitor," might not something be said

not exactly flattering, but quite true, iu
referein-- to the careless, and uiaybap, at
limes not Intelligent writer?

A tittle baby stranger came to a fain.

tly in Augusta last wmk, and a blight
brother, who bad been b, re- -

tofo.a tb only hild l .bat hoo.ehold,
waa luougU IO a tl.e. new cottier, uu

",e1 ' '.i,U Vi I'""
aure and delight, patting 11 1.1a) tnliy on- -

der 111 chin and smoothing .1 ..v.i l(s
soft hair. Then a I l on 1 iiue the

rV f.tf bow at. f. d Whcll you

There are over &i,jih Indiana in lh
,VuiUt4 bM,.t not counting t!ioe in

AMka.

Tb aaaeaaed Value of the towns and
cities of Msssacbuit it H,l'i

tetelnbtrfer la Irving lu fH so Aim-r-lea-

adi bur to go out lu and atait

j a ne wajiaiK'T.

in MX minus " Al.aiAMttfA.

I U4 only twit a k l Alexandria.
Miner I had lw summoned from In-

d to uk iht cl,Wf command ol the a -

mt po!k, wtiea oo ly, in ou of lb
tmw back itrnftJ tr tfce public gar
drn, bo hoaSJ r roo op ajfhii but an

t.l.l fri tJ.l of taint, ahoin I Bt't fn
(of It-- Trait.

lli'n a $rett burly JiibmB,
rrfk- aJ aJ-aim- t, wb tad
iiit the )rm, aiuce 1

Ir.liiii in Ab!nia. He looked brown-e- r

and brdr tbu Un I Bi kdfw
liiut, and ooe tr tao tent aUuul Ula Ut
uhtwti that b bad BOl Writ without Ida

rubt. llu a uu tutu, iu bia atory. tl

i,..t f.!l.n in !.) with a beautifdl tlrffk
(ill, ai.d hoped abortly lo ! married.
Hut, bedad, the worat of it all la, toy boy,
n!d he, that the brute of a mother warn

Albeuea to marry an jqfernal (arrnian
batiker Srheliuer, joa know, the fellow
who ia doing very well Kli tiuiheitn
a banker; and if the mother eu pick a

ijliairt--l wilh uie aba w ill, Ihoiijcti Athenea
and I aie cnuaatd. Lilt oum anil ai'e

my lieaoty.
I looked around iu aatuiiiahtuuut, for

the place looked like a blind alley, and

no rich pt rooua buue could poibly be
aituated in uch a locality. He noticeti

uiy aurprUe.
You don't know how people live here

In the old timet rich men concealed their
wealth by living la the
placi-n-

. lt' not half as bad a place e.

W (topped at a dingy door. and ran if

a ruaty bell. Au old Arab woman who
came to the tloor reuogiiized Hauan with

uiany fuiilea, and at ouce showed him op
Haiia. They exchanged a lew word in
Arabic.

The ladivi are all at party al a Greek
fiieuda cloati by i but I'll auoii wake them

tip, aaid Hauau, as we axceuded aome
ataim and entered a splt-udi- rootu. richly
furnished. He struck match, and liu
I UK two wax candle), went to a back

window, and waved them two or three
times. Almost the moment after the

agreed on bigual iu lucli caoea wan mi'
wered by the Wave Of a cendlo at a win-

dow opofite, from whence there cume
Miunda ol tuuaic, and a little head peeped
nut and aomethittg wa Aid iu Italian.

They'll bo over directly, enid Ilnj,'an,
and I ttilnk you'll &y fche's a beauty. 1

want to get her away, because that brute
Scheluicr ia there and tho old

mother will he making ploy with htm.
Iu a miuute or two a little Greek girl,

I'hiliuu, a Mster of Athcnea, cume bound-

ing up tho fctaire, and khook Hugan by
the hand. They'd hardly 'let u come,
Mr, Hugan, ahc laughingly, for
Athene was juxt going to dance with
that dreadful man Mr. Schelmer, but 1

mad them.
11 y thia lime the party had swept iu.

The father, au old Arab, with a fine
heard aud a significant face; the cross,

Greek mother, much over- -

dreseed;Aud the fair Athenea, her flue
black eyea looking cloudy and rueful, on
the arm of tho German banker,' a cunning-

-looking, impertinent upstart, with

dyed hair aud mustaches. By his Hide

waa a little, sleek, obsequious man, whom
I found lo be Gulhcim, chelmer' part-
ner. The mother was Indignant at the
interruption of their festivity. The old
Arab father tried in vain, by soft words,
to mitigate bis wife's auger. Athenea
gave Hagan a look that subdued for a

moment the storm hat was evidently
IhH Hiing. I was Introduced, and we
all snt and talked in an uncomfortable

way for some time, till at lat Atheneu's
mother rose.

I think we must now wish j on good

evening, Mr. Hagan, she said, iu a sharp,
staccato voice, and rejoin our friends
whom we so abruptly left. Come,
Athenea, take Mr. arm.

Athenea gsv S melancholy took al

poor Hagan, and ('IF sail, d the party,
leaving the old Arab to vainly attempt to
console my ludignaut friend.

1 do all I can, my dear boy, for you,

groaned the old man; but my wife is en-

tirely cart led away by thia Geiinxn ras-

cal, w ho is said to be so enormously
rich, and l sought after by every one.

Allah, Maahailah! but I have no more

power in uiy own bouse than the boy
who cleans the boots. Still, count ou me

for doing all 1 ean for yon. She has been

very rude to you am ashamed

of my wifs. 1 sm, indeed. r-

I bad not seeu Hagan for about a week

alter this uncomfortable visit, when one

afierwjou he rushed iuto my office in a

violent afate of eaeiK incut. Ilia hair was

tumbled, bis coat all over dust, and he

bad a eudgal iu hi baud, lis threw him-

self in a chair, and burst Into au hysteti.
ital laugh.

I've done It! he said; I've done ill
Douewhalf Nq harm, I hope?
!' tlvm. that- - tVM'wr IW.e.Bier the

KiuKileat bwJng'loaft .ni tad. They'd
thrown tne over and given Athenea to

ibe t.iiiUM.u; and ihdv all w ent to
aiiiride i.KtfT"iir'S taliar. 1 knew

!of H a ff!r, aud t i l tnv self behind a

saad trap. TifV a! atu op raJing on

douketa. and tt ete wu the mo'ber dr.v- -

' in? Athenea, and she crying all the time
and Scbelwer lidinir by her side. A

.a I .aar l Its nt. over I lesoed. tnd
Swith my bit of a alkk 1 knocked J

' mer and half a oni f his Jew friends!
i

'oil' their donkey s, and pulling Athene

;in li'Igy I bad ixosigM Mb me, I

'drove her nff Intbe rtjhfof them all;
and wbert do yo think I hid the Unity?

Cta't imagine, t&id I, i uo:a astonish-men- t

at the rash abduction.

Wly, l a powder inagtz'ne in a

powder rasfailx, tay tMy, out by Abou-kir- .

I brlbeil tha aeotry there to take

itate ot her, ad we start f r Malta In the
nan BirBtosr. - sctM-itte- ataii never bsve

j ttf if j ht u
V " !' her p to her parents at

t. I.. THAS. at h.,
MOatOsOPATBIC f H I I C I 4 S . !

S.. at lt aJ4tt, j

'

ftoat l'..:T. .... Va..!rt
j

Oii. H. Kin, j

!

! J I 1 I ,

ur HorJ 4 :i'i a, 1 J ut aiaur liaii
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THE COLBTBS 1IOCSE,

Fvinrj F4bI, iKactlnWr,) Veinios

)OUH 8. ASOKLL, rruj.nabir.

f Cutitu t aav rana aa Vwtvr.

A 15'fri iuli!f roaiX'1f4 Hk ll.a buiue.

THK ELM HUC at,
atab lsair, . Vrruwul.

CUAULU F. tibVto,

(j)a from Iy6

T H K igUINOX UOl'K,
'Kuu f Ml. Equibut, )

ttabcutr, . . Verutuut

V. B. CiUVW, Truuriator.

0ra fram una to (Mtubtir.

fj HARDING,

WATCIIM AKKIt L JEWfcLEK,

lii.ata, . . FiCioat Point, Vt.

Cltirka, Watrbva and Ji- li rjr C) anJ autl
t irrO ana lugonuMv al aliuri uolice.

C. IIAIiPlNO.

VM. WILLIAMS cfc .SON,
Would luf.irui Ibcir old iiairuoa and tba

public generally that thry aul! ,vomiuua Ibf
wanufaa'tuia ol all amita of

II A It N K S S W 0 H K

at tba old aland, and irpoaa to mak it for tba
luUtrxat ot peraona alio ucad goo.U lo our line
U raJU

We in ak a our own Leather io tba
way, and can and will aall to auit tba Uui.

I'cixnia am.luiK tklua W aell or tan wnl lake
(frvat care lit akiuitlltit.

aa'C ul akum am not worlli tanning.
lJora-t- , April ), Mi. S41.vail)i

rNVKLOI'ES CHEAP.

100,000 ENVELOPES.

from 11.00 to M.S0 ner thou. and.
at tba

JOl'ttNAL OFFICE.
Tin Jurani, otia yar and itJO auvalonaa will.

card printed on fur Ht.lM).

nita aura quality envoiopea I'l.au to ft. nil.
D. K. H1MUNDK

jradley'a uper rhoitpliato of Lime

will ba foilud at

WEST & BUGS,

D&r Prices Greatly reduced .""tot

riLLAOE BOOK STOHE.

Cunataolly on baud a general aaaortBiant of

Miacellaneons Books and School Books
new and old.

A new and itnaive tlock of gooda in the line of

STATION E K Y .

0 kinda of Cap and Nuto Paper. Vartont tiuta
anTloia to matoh.

L. D. COY.
MaucbaaU'r, Vermont.

JUUD & WALKLK,

(Huoei aaora to Wia. Ilroaruaoii.)
Maunfuturura of

GLOVES AND MITTENS
OFFICE t VOOU FAST OF JICxIC HALL,

Mancheatr, ..... Tirmoul
N. B. A large aUKk of llubt goo la for tbf

annimrr trade on band. Orderaby mail pri.nipl-l-
attended to. 50I1t

u SE SIMON LIS'

LEATHER CEMENT,
The beht thing oat.

All tbe alinuir.akerals Mtnrtieaicr and Factor
Point bata n.id st rnuitaiilly for tba pat two

yaara anil all mo run It a the brat thing
of tba kind tin y bane ever til, and tkat n
arorka l k a elurm.

1 hit K 1)5 IH-- r uroaa; tl ?S pet d..an;
par tKrtLle; ait bottii-- a tor trial aant atpreaa paid
for 11.

F. r. hlMuM't. Natirk, Maaa., Uannfartir.
aaAU oi Jura aboaiU be a.)dr... d t

D. K. filMOSL'S,
Mancheau?r, Vt.

II. L, JJKKL'KINKEED,

TAILOR
AT M. OLD KTAVD.

J FaiToat Toiar, Ylanoiri

Ha J'jat r "d a.mpl"a of fall i"t aritti
I .: l hroadrlotfce. b.io.
j er-ie- B and i.itie snu.i.aa abub will be

Ualu ap al lutt iK K oypullon.

. Patticular Atu-iitim- i Paid lo Cutting.

II. K' FOWLEU'S

INSURANCE AGENCY,

j MAmaTia, Via!. t.

I I'Uieiaa Saaaa4 is tba

ifiertuaij American, aswts ..tl.W5.SM
Sprir.gGeld, Ma-- .. aU. . . 1,1"5,4S

iCitiscia of Newark, N. ) s.eoo
' asdagtatfut

I Veres.:-i.- t M"utusJ,
t'bawiplaia Mtstual,

Vindwor Co. MotaaL

rUuu. M a4ae:a lufrflne. H t

accomplice and lure. We also fl ml that
fcbelinrr it engssred to no less than six

young ladies of Alexandria, and hltbarto
he has kept bis secret wonderfully.
Lesve. that to me, and I'll expose theru iu

such a way that they'll never dare to

show their face in Alexandria again.
But mind, Hagan, only on condition that

you bring bark At here. If yon tail to
do so, A the nea's character will he lost;
and you will either be imprisoned or
banished. Come, rouse your lietter self.
Take her back,

fledsd, and so I will, said Hagan, lis.
ing with a groan, and shaking my hand
with a hear-lik- e strip. Hut blow tScbeb
mer to blazes in the name of all that
holy. How will you do ii?

Hagan, my friend, I' hat is toy secret.
You are a brave, honest fellow, I admit;
but you are of a communicative and con

fiding disposition, and that doesn't suit
the busiiiees of my profession, so brush

up your dress ooat, and wait aud see.
I let mallei s well alone for a fortnight.

Iu the meantime, to judge by appearances,
the banking linn of Sche:mer& Gulbciin
nourished like a green bay tree, chel-nie- r

furnished a new house in a tremen-

dous style, the street close to my office

was for days blocked up with huge s,

piano fortes, bales of carpel,
costly curtains, carved Indian turnilurc,
books aud pictures. His cadaverous fuce

was to be seeu al all hours, superintend-
ing tho moving of Buhl cabinets aud

b&ckagel of bid china. Tropical flowers
arrived in vast wicker cases; his new sta-

bles were filled with horses; he skimmed
about the city iu a hsndsome phaeton
drawn by two cream-colore- d ponies the

present of the Viceroy," as everybody
said, though 1 knew that they were had
on credit from a newly established Hun-

garian dealer. I often, as I passed, went
up and spoke to my mau or his sneaking
little parasite, Gulhcim, and beheld forth
to me on tho expensive ways of Alexan

dria, and the greediness and fraadnlency
of the whole population.

A greater set of rascals I never knew,
he said once, and 1 treat them according-
ly; and j et they come round. ,me, licking
my boots and praying for more orders,
aud as money is of no consequence tome,
I gave them more, bacrcd thunder, 1

don't think there is an honest man in all
Alexandria!

I gave him a quiet look and suggested
M. Louis Bonuiva), a French merchant,
and ono of his probable fathers-in-la- as

eveiy one said.
He shook his head, screwed up his

eyes, and twisted his dyed mustache.
All Ben tuliennui? Athcnca's father.
Would sell his own father.
M. Reguauld? another father-in-la-

Bah notorious. Drummed out of the

Algerine army.
M. Doiincrwettcr? another future fath.

You're joking. What, marry a butter- -

tub?
Mr. John Bli.zird? the fifth futhcr-iii-la-

He only b t his tindeiiip.
Well, then, M. Castiglione? the sixth

falliei-ln-lav- v in future.

He made no reply for a moment, then
he gave me a keen look from bis furtive

eyes, aud drew me on one side to a door

way, quite apart from the workmen. 1

see, said he, you know more about me
than most men do. You are probably in-

clined to be troublesome, lik.r moot ol
your craft, unless you can get more by
keeping quiet. Leave me alone to work
out my owu buoiuess plans in my own
way, and I will give you five hundred
pounds English money the day of my
marriage with

Athenea Ben Sulietnan? Miss Lucy
Blizzard? M'llu Louise Keguauld? 1'rau-Ici- n

Maria Donnerwetter? or
Tat ! Never you mind, whichever lady

I select voila.
1 will think over it, I said to myself

quietly, without betraying my disgust;
bnt you mnst promise to corns and dine
with me on Monday next, to meet a few
friends, and after dinner we'll get in a

corner and settle matters.
Cent uu vral bonboume, said Schelmer,

.lapping uie iu a friendly way on the

back, and open to reasou. Good, mon

ami, we nnder-tsn- d each other. Au ir.

The game was now spproschirg the
last deal. Schelmer had kept the seere

very csrcful'y between the six fathers-i- .

law, aud their momy kept hit tsnk go-

ing. Ilsgan, st my urging, had brought
back Athene without rerr.jacK havlotT

.,t...t .. . i. iu ,.f . o ..,!.i. i

mother the first moment he could sinnif- - '.....w'e tier unnoticed out of tbat daniterous

repository, V"" ttgnt and
Use parties were now pressing forward

ll....w..,lfmtrr.,.all.U.,a. If t.Aiuj., .....4v-- ,. v.. v
bolted at all, he must boll soon; ,bi. I

felt; nd then six falUra-iti-la- would' t

1 ... . .. - 1 t..n i ,i... jlc tci uuii iu mil or. 1 uriri u lieu wi
accelerate ibis pie.s.nt cri.is, and I did j

an. WMS what retail will be seen. I

The Mouday came ami the mine was

ready for spriDfiug. I had invited the
tilte of the business wot id of Alexandria
The six fatbert-ht-le- were ail eocnlor ,

tnd with them the six mothers-in-la- w

and tie brides tiett. So carefully bad!

j rxhelmer managed tis t.'iat I

w ore the decoration of the legion of lion
or In his hutti ; hia bouts shone '

like .nil roii.; his long yellow fSngi
were covrred with ring", thai soitned to

glitter more than voiir ordinary jewel,
and an odor ol some M range oriental

perfume preceded and followed hitu. On
his lius there sat a sweet but artilicial

smile; in his weasel eyes brooded a sar-

castic cuiiuinir. lie gently touched a

tuberose in bis buttou-bol- o as he darted
forward every moment to shako hands
with some one, and his false teeth looked

larger, whiter and more shark-lik- e than
ever asjhe chatted for a moment with

Athenea, and then skimmed oil' to whis-pD- r

compliments to M'lle Keguauld or
Krauleiti Uonnerwtiter, who were w atch-

ing his career wiih eyes of pride, delight
and triumph.

I touched hitu on his shoulder as he
floated about like a great butterfly over a

tulip bed, aud asked him to come, and see
some sketches by Descamps that 1 had

just bought. He professed lo bo a con-

noisseur, aud said he should be delighted.
We passed to tho inner drawing-room- ,

and I threw open tho door. There were
the six fathers-in-la- au oddly contraFt-e- d

set of old fogies. M. Botiuival, fut

aud round like a mandarin, aud bald as a

badger; M. Keguauld, a tall, crane-lik- e

old soldier, with long, drooping, white
mustaches; Here Donnerwetter, a Ger-

man, with it'd face, staring eyes, and
-- tubby black hair; Ali lien yulicinan, a

grave Arab, in turban and oriental appli-

ances; and Mr. John Bliznird, a sturdy,
broad chested Englishman, with frank,
jovial manner and couiitrytied dress.
There was shaking of hands all round'
and a round Of local joke's and hearty
laughter; eveu Ali Ben bulicman laughed
till his turban fell oil'. Schelmer glided
iu among them, and, wherever he cume,
there the fun broko out afresh, aud every
one putted him on the back and lioulrit
him as the very pet and flower of Alex
andria society. 1 took advantage of a

lull in the conversation, and (he crowd"

ing round a special gem of the modern
Italian school, to set light to tho train.

Gentlemen, I said, pointing to M.
Schelmer, you perhups do not know the
object ol the dinner-part- y to which 1 have
had this day the pleasure of inviting you.
I havo asked you to conio to congratulate
my dear friend here, and I touched
Schelmer ou tho shoulder; he was getting
perceptibly paler, our great bunker and
financial genius, ou his approaching
marriage with Mademoiselle Louise Kcg-nau- ld

ou the lOib.
Slull"! said Blizzard, flying up; he mar-

ries my daughter Bessy ou the 1Mb!

Homier and blit.ciil stormed Homier,
welter, why he marries my beautiful
Gretchen on Tuesday week !

By the beard of the prophet, said Ali
Sulieman, gravely, ho has been engaged
to my daughter Athenea thesu two
mouths!

So in successiou stormed and raved the
six indignant fathers-in-law- , while Schel-

mer stood there, mule and puralyz 'd, in
the sudden storm that had fallen upon
his shoulders.

You shall fight me, sir, at once, cijiiin,
spluttered M Keguauld. Come, send lor
sword

I draw out all my in'mey
shouted Huiiiierwetter.

Breach of promise, you swindler, swore
Blizzard, shaking his flat in Schelnier's
malign eyes. Breach of promise! screatu- -

ed everybody. Anry hands made grabs
at his collar; some kicked him ; some

pulled him one way, some another.
I pressed the crowd back. Gentlemen,

1 said, no violence; perhaps the man car-

ries arms. This quieted them, and they
fell back. I can relieve your mind by

assuring you that a severer punishment
than you could inflict will soon fall on
this man. 1 hsvs an order for his arrest
from Vienna iu my pocket, and 1 have il
endorsed with the Viceroy's cousent ; but
first let us show the picaroon to his six
tnotbers-io-la-

rVheliner had hitherto stood a picture i

of degraded cow ardice, hia arm hani'Ii.g
;

by bia side, bin lower lip quivering
but now n intene horror

I

seemed lo dilate hia eyes and rvse bis
hair. With a meant of inadiie-- , and
( ...lug Id. arms, he l.otat tro... .1., and
wnhh.f a sleeve lorn Ir-- m b,. coa by;
i!li)t.ard, l.e ruabfd down fhe oorrid

precipitated hiiii- -lf from a low b
.1 ......... 1. il.." n n iimJ
err f reveng- -, the aix rubers in - ,

law-- U". ho,t, fat and le..,folwed
l!. t f.js.l,I a. r.t if Lilt it I Ii.lllS UCCIS III HOI lHjrsull, out III .Bill, IJIM-

.ad effected hi. -- scape, and .luckily t.,. ....1 ' a .....1 ,.1,..,. ....,...1 l.. r.
biui, liW aim UUHiriw ica i. ;

ateamer. lust eetiil Ik r sU.aiii UO. IU ti.e-

hy. and m got c !e.r of their Aiexat.duan ,

enemies.

My nsolation was soon made up, 1

knew Iklmkner had not money to get
far. 1 had toaters printed directiv -- la

i three Unguals, Arable, Freocb and En- -

giiab la wbh h I ollcrtd one huadred

cbiiiin "i, ainj i.aiituaie 1 to ' '
concussion only br c.r, of!le,l?' ' -

practice. He added that many ar ki.led
i. . ,. . . . n..

' 'taiaiug.or n.s.men tor .i.e. lwn -

P" er w a. a.iow e w r- -

bats, and found the muscles of their

b ks and breasts at Lard as wood to

the touch. Nona of their ft ata are

' u' '' hwki'j iinjica'S tri fiiStt- -

W. F. EDIi 1,

rtlVaiCtA A5.U tiAAih

Orrta t awa

Caa.ut Ieo4, tUtyJ ." i.

O. B. WlLLUfc!,
44d kit

an eoevi. uboCEkitn.
ai bi (Wi-- ,

aa4 aba&a'a-aarv- e a

At LEAF MAT.

,)) k4.Us, Yaratasv.

pounds reward for the aj preheuaiou of jJvw aissuut of mm and uduraiwe.-irtth- tpt

skhelmer, who, I said, had been Afviit- - t'rtHeutt Wl.


